Senior Info 2024

1. Graduation: Tropicana Field May 17, 2024 3:30Pm
   a. We will let you know about exams as it gets closer
   b. Fees are $150 and can be paid from 8/21 until 2/2/24 Online only
      i. https://pcsbrrevtrak.net/hs/northeast-high/#/list
   c. There is a fee to pay even if you are not walking

2. Senior Breakfast
   a. Beginning of May-exact date TBA
   b. Culinary
   c. Tickets $20 per person—cash only
   d. Tickets on sale TBA This is a student only event

3. Prom—Theme TBA
   a. St. Petersburg Yacht Club
   b. 11 Central Ave, St. Petersburg, FL 33701
      i. Friday April 26, 2024
      ii. 8pm-12 Midnight
   c. Ticket prices $100 per person
   d. Tickets on sale March 20th through April 3rd 2024
   e. ONLY SENIORS MAY PURCHASE TICKETS; ONLY SENIORS AND JUNIORS ARE ALLOWED TO ATTEND.

4. Grad Bash
   a. Date: Friday April 19, 2024
   b. 100 Openings; PAY AS SOON AS POSSIBLE SO YOU MAKE SURE YOU HAVE A SPOT! IT WILL FILL UP FAST!
      i. If less than 50 tickets are sold, the event will be cancelled
   c. Charter busses, you CANNOT drive yourself
      i. Event is for current NEHI seniors only
   d. Approximately $200 to go (Inflation and gas prices caused bus prices to skyrocket)
   e. Tickets on sale beginning January
      i. Deadline to pay February 1st, 2023
      ii. May begin making payments now
   f. See Miss Langiotti in room 1-216 to sign up or with any other questions

Scan to be brought to the site to pay Grad Fees! Remember it is a 2-step process! When you pay, you will also need to click on the link to the Form so you can enter your measurements for your gown! If you skip this step, you will not have a cap and gown for graduation!
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5. Yearbooks
   a. See Miss Langiotti in room 1-216 with any questions.
   b. Sale begins on the first day of school-YEARBOOKS HAVE SOLD OUT FOR THE LAST 4 YEARS, ORDER YOURS EARLY!!!!!!
   c. $90 from November 1st until February 1st. $100 after February 1st.
      i. Purchase online-after the first day of school
      ii. Pay with check in the bookkeeper’s office
      iii. bit.ly/NEH1yearbook

6. Yearbook Ads:
   a. Deadline for senior ads is January 1, 2023, CAN BE PURCHASED AFTER THE FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL
   b. Ad prices:
      • Senior ads are $225 for a full page full color
      • $125 for a half page full color
      • $65 for quarter page
      • Purchase on Balfour.com (AFTER THE FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL) or by emailing LangiottiB@pcsb.org

7. Remember to sign up for Remind so that you can get updates on senior events and sale dates!
   • Last names A-M text @3k36c3 to the number 81010 or scan here
   • Last names N-Z text @ca6df9 to the number 81010 or scan here
1. **There is a fee to be paid even if you are not walking**
2. **Fees are $150--covers cap/gown/tassel/diploma/diploma cover/Tropicana rental/photos/etc.**
3. **Scholarships are available**
   1. **Applications for scholarships are due PRIOR to January 10th**
4. **Due by February 2, 2024**
5. **Must be paid Online**

1. [https://pcsb.revtrak.net/hs/northeast-high/#/f/nehs-grad-fees-class-of-2024](https://pcsb.revtrak.net/hs/northeast-high/#/f/nehs-grad-fees-class-of-2024)

   2. **Remember it is a 2-step process! When you pay, you will also need to click on the link to the Form so you can enter your measurements for your gown! If you skip this step, you will not have a cap and gown for graduation!**

It is imperative that you pay your fees as soon as possible! If you have any questions or concerns, please see Dr. Duszynski in room 17-13 at a time when classes are not in session. **DO NOT INTERRUPT A CLASS!!!**
To: The Parents, Relatives, and Friends of NEHI Seniors  
From: The VIKING LOG Yearbook  
Re: Senior Ads 2024

What an exciting time this will be as you watch your senior receive his or her diploma! Indeed, this is a year to remember, and the yearbook preserves these special once-in-a-lifetime senior moments. The Viking Log has a tradition of publishing ads to send congratulatory messages to Seniors.

The ad space is limited, and we have begun selling senior ads. The “best” way to create your senior ad is to go to www.Balfour.com and follow the easy instructions to place the perfect ad of your choice! The yearbook staff will be available for your convenience before and after school, and during first lunch in room 1-216 for questions and help. Even if you are planning the ad as a surprise – online is still the best way to do it! For questions feel free to contact me; my e-mail address is: (LangiottiB@pcsb.org)

Balfour.com ads can be designed with various backgrounds, styles, etc.

If you prefer to submit a hard copy of your ad, please remember:

- Do not write on the photos (front or back) because ink bleeds through the picture and the pressure from the pen causes ridges.
- Please, do NOT send us your most precious one-of-a-kind irreplaceable pictures. You will not get them back. The picture must be in a photo quality color copy.
- For a smooth hold, use rubber cement. Other glues and adhesives dry in ridges.

**Prices for Full Color Ads**

- $225 for a full page full color
- $125 for a half page full color
- $65 for quarter page

Purchase on Balfour.com or by emailing LangiottiB@pcsb.org

Once your Ad is complete you will pay on-line at Balfour.com

**Ad Space is limited; order by January 1st, 2024**

***************************************************************************

**SALE ON YEARBOOKS “EARLYBIRD SPECIAL” Only $80.00 until 12-1-23**

*after that price increases to: $90.00 until 2-1-24, then $100 after 2-1-2024*

**PLEASE NOTE the deadlines!!**

Thank you for your support,

Bernadette Langiotti- Viking Log Advisor